
talkedtlklnsdtalned after august416August 416 1s313 by
all who havhave bonafidebonafldeobonsfids neednew yofor
kheiritheirithem for bfddlnbjddlng piirpntm ffnm
chief ofat technical services 4111
aviation of anchorsanchor&anchorage AK
26616742661614266 16741614 iengmailinginng addressiddress pouch
6900 anchorage AK 99502
cross sectionsections will be available after
august 313110831983
oussetonsseton ft ivauableaval4able to qualified bid I1

denderil at nochargeno charge
document ij arer abollaavollaavailableble faf0for IN
SPECTIONSPECTIQN atiate AQCAOC officeofficsa in an
Chochoralechoragechoraggch orageragg fairbanksfalrbanlsjuneaufairbanksjuneauJuneau seattle
andnd tacoma MBE marvicasrvlcisarvica center
anchorageAnchora construction plan burour
eauu anchorageAncho raga and flrbnkifalrbanksl
northwest plan center seattle and
portlandiportlandlPortlandilandl oodswcndodwcikn suli con
st ruction oafdata newnows 4 attles 5snono
king plan center lynnwood wai
regional OOTAPFDOUPF technical serset
vices anchorageanchorganchorsAnc horg douglas and fair
banks I1

DAVID W HAUGEhaugethagget
deputy commissioner
department of traniportatlonoftranportatlon
andind public facilities
central region

publish 817248362168172483.62161817241836216181724183.6216

STATE OF ALASKA
department OF

transportation AND
PUBLIC facilitiesJ NORTHERN redionreqionrtgion

DESIGN AND conffconsfconstructionRUCTION

invitation FOR BIDS
sealed bids in inglesingle copyt6pyforfor fur-
nishing all labor materials

I1

aquequequipmentlomantlpmant and performing all
workworwnorw ononprojectproject PF RS srlxtSR 071 US
richardson highway resurfacing
mile 125 totd 207 described herein
will be received until 200 pm
prevailingpro vaning timeurns september 20
1983 in the office of ththe chief
of technical services 2301 pegerpager

road fairbanks alaska 99701
the project will consist of resur-
facing 83 muesmuss of the richardson
highway between mile 129125 and 202077
4 miles south of gakonagabona junction

to I111I1 milemiles northi of summitlakssummit lakeLAks

the engineerengineers estimate Is greater
than 5000009
principal items of work consist of
the following all required con-
structionst surveying by the contraccondrac
toritote 54700 cubic yardsyard ofoorrowofoof borroworrow
type AIat 20500 tons of crushed
aggregate base coursecoursel 78400
tons of asphaltasphilt concrete type liif
1400 linear feet of various sizes
of pipe 365 square feet of stan-
dard signs 215000215.0009100091.000 square yardsyard
of subgradeSubgrada stabilization fabric
and all required painted traffic
markings
all work shall be completed in 180
calendar days

theyh department of transportationttransportation 1

I

&n4an publicpvbjjc facilities hereby notnotifiesftAS 1

11 llan that H mill emrmetlvtly
assuressure thstlltthat in any contract entered

into pursuant to this invitation
female andnd minority business en
terprltestorprlses will be afforded full op-
portunityportunityport unity to submitubmlt bids andnd will
not be discriminated gainstagainst on
the groundsground of race color national
origin or sosex in consideration for
anon award I1 I1

oneon ftset of I1 plans specifications
andnd botherother bidding documents may
bbe obtained at no charge by all
who navhave a bonabona udeode madneed for themtherri
for bidding purposespurposas from the chief
of technical Serservaitesservlcasservitesvites 23012302 pegerpager
road fairbanks alaska 99701997010
tojotelephonehos number 907 4321911432 1911
ext 293993993.
bidding alcclcdocumentsumont are available
for Inspectinspectionlon at the RalralonalrallonalRa lonal de-
partmentpart ment of transportation and
public facilities officeoffices in fair
banks anchorageanchoragknchoragsAncho rag valdez and ju-
neaubesuenesue and the associated general
contractorsCont factors offices in fairbanks
anchorage juneau and seattle

DANIELoanielacaseyA CASEY
commissioner
department of transportation
and public facilities

publlshfpublisht 81724383620681724383.62068172438346206181724383.462061

readvertismetreadvektisemenit FOR
REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS

sealed proproposalspodalsposals will bepo received
until 3003 00 pm august 30 1983
by the kodiak island borough for
an approximately 1400 sqaq ft
either factory or conventional built
building installed adJaadjacentcont and con
necternectedncted to the bodlakkodlakkodlakjslandisland hoholhosplhosol
tal-by a connecting corridor com-
pleteista oil fired heating system in-
cluding tank Isisatoisjtojo be provided with
the building or building mmayIF be
connected to16 the hospital batingzatingheating
system installation includes site
preparation utility connectionconnections to
hospital system forlot water sewer
and electrical and 11dazliksidewalk to
parking lot connecting corridor
will provide egressogress fromfroraror the modu-
larlarununitlt and the hospital the build
ing faustmuitfnust meetmoet all applicable codes
and the supplier will be responsible
for obtaining all necessary permits
etc building design should facilefaclllfacili
tate ultimate use as a dissidenceresldencgissidenceissidence
additional information concern-
ing site plan existingexlitlng utilities
design criteria and space require-
ments are avilavailablelable from kodiak Isis-
land borough facility coordina-
tors office box 1246 kodiak
alaska 99615 907 48657364665736486466 5736 ext
331 artnoattniattno david LTL yVwaldronaldron
total coitcos Is estimated to be apop

aroxiproxiproxirataiyroately 111409000qoo ai 4tim0
proposal will txbe evaluatedvaluated bobae1ed

51vii 011

of colist1uct16fvandconstruction and performance
time quotedquoted prices areire to tebe total
costs including but not limited totounit litsit work shipping permitspermlperalU
installation and cleanupcleancleah up

Proposproposalsproposaisais must includeinciiicle detailed
submlttalssubmittals on materialsmater lils andnd equip-
mentment toti beb provided including
manuficturarsmanufaiturors name andnd model
numberetcnumber etctr iA

the x41skkodiak island borauboroughbordugh91i re-
serves the righttight to reject any or
all11II proposals indiand to waive anyny jrir-
regularities
the successful proposer wit asrobsrob re-
quired to furnish a1 contract per-
formancefirmanceformanceformancemance and payment bond for
oneon hundred percent of taat6ath con-
tract sum prior to award
bodlakkodlakkocllak island borough ISI1 analft quitsquat

opportunity employer and minori-
ty firmfirms arear encouragedncouraged to submit
in16 accordancewithaccordanceaccordanc with thekoellskth ko4lk lsis-
land borough coda theth asfmblyasiombly
my grant up to tntote percentptcentperceni I1local0cal
preferential treatmenttretment on contcontractbractract
tost
proposals arer toao babe mailedmairclfaircl or
delivered totheto th kiamanagerskianagersnagers koffkaoffkaoffice
kodiak island 96borough96roughrough box 1246
kodiak alaska 9961999613 until 300340
0trn local time august 30 &983983
proposals whetherwhether hand carriedorcarricarriededoror
rhalledchalled must be clearlyI1 ay1y markedk d

hospital office unitun onoff thzkhztm out-
side of the envelope
putlsnpubilsht bl724b36209172463i209

UNITED STATES
department OF THE NTEBIORINTERIOR

BUREAU OF LAND
management r ALASKA

notice torfor publication
IPf 44214642 A thru 144842 H

alaklalcklajosks native claims selection
I1

I1 on january 311743.117431914 and novembernovembw 1414197414.19741974
ittcklandbuckledbucklmd Nunnunechlaknunschiskschisk corporationcorpontlon for theth
native village of buckland nid soelectionlection
ppllcitlon1011 f 14842 A and F 1484214642 13 through

F 14842 H under the provisions of secsectionsectiof12 of the
alatkaalaska native claim settlementSeniement act of
december 18 1971 43 USCUAC 1601 161111811
1976 ANCSA torfor uiethe surface estate ol01of

certain lindilands in triethe vicinity of buckland
on apa it16 ISM1976 inaccordanceaccofdanceccordancewlthwith title ia10

chapter OS05 of the alaska businessBui lne corporation
act and aiis authorized by the actso of january 2
1976 14343 USC 1627 theft following nativenativ
village corporationcorporations and NANA regional
corporation inc merged with NANA regional
corporation inoinc being the surviving
corporation

akullak incorporated selawlksiawlkSelaSIawlk
buckland Nunnunachlaknunschlakschlak corporation

Sucbucklandkland
deerlingdeerlngdwng ipnitchlaklpnatcniak corporation

owing
viiaapaagrnlttivisaspeogmitt corporation ambler

aleoalso known aa iviaaapaagmiltlvisaspeagmilt
Ccorporation

isingnakisingingnikmeutnak incorporated
ISshungnakhungnadungnakungnak altoalso known asa
lilngmakmeutlaingmakrritut incorporated

tyackkatyiaktyask corporation fiansKiklanakiansans
Kiklvallnakivalinsvalins slnuakmeut

corporation Kivklvallnakivallneallne
koovukmeutkoovukmout incorporation

kobuk 110Iloso known aias
koovukmeutkoovukmout incorporated

Nnoatak napeaktukmeutnapeaktultmout
corporation Nonoataknostakbostakstak

putoopotoo corporation
NonoorvlknoorvikNoororvikvlk

section 12a1 of ancsaprovidesANCSA provide that the
village corporation shelfhall fleetfact all of the
townishtownshtownahlpp or townships in which amany part of the
village laIs located Sucbucklandkland nunachlak
corporation excluded U S survey no 44624482
tract E from flectionselection application F 1464214842 A

the lands within USU S survey no 44624442 tract E
arewe withinwithilithi theme townshiptown ahip in which the village lais
located and have beenboon determined to be
available foror electionselection by the willawill&village thereforethorsthey ereare consideredconddered selected and arewe approved
foror conveyance in this document

AsA to the landalands deacrlbeddow1bad below the
applications submitted by buckland nunachlaknunwhiale
corporation aaas amendedamanded are property liedfiled

and meetmw the requirements of0 the alaska native
claims settlement act anandd ol01of the regulations
issued pursuantpurauant theretoIllnereto theoethose lands do not
include any lawful entry perfected under or
being maintained in compliance with laws
leadingloading to acquisition of title

in view of the foregoing the surface state of
the following described lands selected
pursuant to secsee 12a12s of ANCSA aggregating
approximately b66365541in acreaacres laIs considered
properr for acquisition by NANA regional
corporation1015on inc as swsuccaasorswcossorsuccacossorasor in interestInte reet to the
buckland Nunnunachlaknunschlakschlak corporation andnd lais
hereby approved for conveyance pursuantpursuent to
sec 14a14s of ANCSA

US survey no 4462402 alaska tract E

situated at the village of buckland

containing 164184 6202 acres

katkaeteelkateel river meridian alaska
surveyed

TSNT 1 N r110wR 10 W
secasec U14 to 23 inclusive

containing approximately
62206.220 acresact

T 9 N R 10 W
sees I11 to 36 inclusive

containing approximately
2300123 001 acres

TTNR6 N R 11diwtiwW
sees 219 3 and 4
sees 10 and 11
seca 131314and131414 and 15
secasem 2223242223.24 and 2620

containing approximately
7449449 acres

TGT 6nbN R 11 W
sees 2 to 6 inclusive
sees 166 1717endand 1618
seessm 202120 and 2121.

seessect 2628.28 andnd2g29
I1 seessets 323233andh33 and 34

containing approximately
1 10551 acreaacres

TTTNRf N R ifaw1wW
secasec 2628 to 35 inclusive

containing approximately
63440344 actacre

a niahniih tte
ITtr 1 A I1 I1

W a
secft 6 oxcludlexcluding native allotmentallotmentaallotmentsallot menta

Fmm6815mandand f1s8371553psroaclrcl Aai
sosec 7 andend IS11

cocontainingnt mia approximately
&t220m I1acrea

A
Tt7nim2w7 NR it W tseesec I11
sec 2 oxcluc14deluding kativiiellotmeknitlenitlv allotmentallotmnt

F 18531 parcelparcel 9
secasees 3 to 9 inclusive
secsoc 10110 eludingexcluding native gelothot

frontdmntmn FP 154701 1

secasea 111211.121111211.112 and W13
CMsoc 14 excludingxcludlng NANnativevo altot

ment F 15702 parcel &B
0150.1515 excludingxcludlng native allotellot
mentaments Ff15870151170 F 15834 parcel B
anafandfand f1538ismlpsrcsiparcel B I1

sec 1116 excludingxcludlng native allot-
mentment it ISM parcel III111

secs11111021inclusivesec 17 to 21 kklutlve I1sec 22 excludingxcludlng USU S survey
no 31319S native allotmentsallol menta
F 1287 parcel a andano
F 16830 parcel A r

sec 23 excludingxcludlngexcludino US survey
no 4482 and townalteTownalte petition
f mawmsw22t

secsm 24
CM 25 amind is26 excludingxcludlng U 8

survey no 4482 and townsitetownalttownsitsTowTownnaltsits
petition F 033229221p

secasm 27 to 34 inclusive
sec 35 excludingxcludlng native allot

cordsmordsnnums32parc10F 158111 parcel D
F 16834 parcel C and
F 18267 pirolparcel A

seeM 3830 excludingxcludlng native allot
mentmint F 158321583 parcel 0

containing approximatelyipproxlfnitdyapproximateliapproxImateli
2106721.0672107 acrescr

ir 0 nr2wR it W
sec I1 I1
secsee 22fracllonallfractionat
secasec 3 and 4 fraetlonalfrittlonstfraet lonal

excluding nativenatlvnativ allotment
F 17472

secsee 5 fractional
seca I81 to 14 inclusive
sec 2233 and 24
secSK 25 excluding native allot-

ment FISMF ISM parcel 0
see 28
see 3835 oxcludlexcludingg native allot-

ment 1561rF 1s847
secv 3836 excludeexcludiexcludingng native allotilloli

mentmonts F 15647 Ff1m5815m parcel B13

Fp1s83815836 parcel A and fP 15837
parcel 0

containing approximately
1159911.5991109911.099 acreaacres

uggetinaugaggregitlnggetina approximately
884i1I1 acreaacres

total agaggregatedregaled acreage
approxapproximatelyftmately 886m88 838 acre i

excluded from the aboboabovabovo detcrlbeddwribed landlands
herein approvedovod foror conveyance anare thesubmor71andssubmergedaubmergedaubmerged landa up to the ordinary high water
mmarkrk beneath akall water bodies determined by
ththe bureau of0 land management to be
navigable because they have been or couldtould be
used in connectionconnectlorr writhwith travel trade and
comcommercemorco or are lidally influenced those
water bodicebodies are identified on the attached
navigability mapmaps the original of which will be
found in elementeasement case lie1110 F 14842 EE

all other water bodicebodies not depicted aias
navigable on the attached mapwithinmapswithinmapswithinwithin the
landawoo to be conveyed werewe reviewed based on
existing evidence they were determined to be
nonnavigablenonnavlgablenormovigable

the landilands excluded in the above description
are not being approved torfor conveyance at this
timekmaandhaveand have been excluded for one or more of
the following reasons landalands are no longer
under federal jurisdiction or landalands are underundwunda
appllcatlonipfixationsficationsficat ions pending further adjudicationandsnndslanda within USU S survey which are excluded
are described separately in thiathis decisiondeclalondeclarondec lalon it they
are available foror conveyance thesetheaeexclualonexclusions
DO00 NOTnotconatltuteconstitute a rejectionraectlon of the selectionaelectlon
application unless specifically aoto stated

thettwatw conveyance issued for theins surface eitaieitat&state
of the landalands described above ahallshall contain ththe
followingollow mg reservations to the united states

ithe1 the aubaurfacesubsuriecesubsuriece estawtheirolneatageeatate therein and alt0
rights privileges immuoltleainigiuoulea and
eppurfnancetippurtanaricvs ofw whatsoeverwhala oever nature
accruing unto sold wate purauantpumentpurbumentauant to jjthe
alatkaalaska native claims settlement act of
december 18 1711971 14343 USC 18011001
18131 and

2 pursuant to Ssec 17t111b ol01of thelheahe alekaalmkaalooks native
claims settlement act of december ilk18
197117143u8c43 USC 10011801iei8b1781616b 1978 the
following public No ments referenced by
aaomentoasoment identification number EIN on

the 0easementeaaementt mapa attached to ihlithisdockumdocumdocumentamtnmt
copiatfwhfcoplea 01 whichch will be found in

case III111fir FFIWZEEFIWZ14842 EEEL are reserved to the
united states alialleaaementtareaubectloossementsossomentsossoments we subject to
applicable federal state or municipal
corporation regulation the following laIs a
liltinglisting of uses allowed torfor each type of
easement any uaeauses which areara not
specifically hatedlisted are prohibited

25 FOOT TRAIL thovoasthe um allowed
onan a twentyfivetwenty five 25 loot wide trahtroll
easementeaaemenlareare travel by tootfoot dogedogtteddogeledled
animalsanlmali anowmoblleatwosnoormobilootwo and three
wheel vehicles and small allou terrain
vehicles ATVATVS a Islew than 30003.000 ibaibs
grougross vehicle weight QVWGVW

50 FOOT TRAIL the uaeauses allowed
on a fiftyflhydlhy SO50 toolfoot wide trail easementaaaement
are travel by lootfoot dogdoggeddogdeddogslodslod animals
anowmobllaaonowniolles two and throo wheal
vehicles small and letlarge alf4effainall terrain
vehicleswehlclea track vehicles and four wheel
drive vehicles

ONE ACREACRII sitiSITE the uaeauses allowed
foror a oneoro 411 acrewe altelite easement areiva
vehicle parking a 9 aircraft boataboats
ATV a snowsnowmobileranowmoblleasnowmobilesmobiles caracors trucktrucks
temporarytamporary earncampingping and loading or
unloading temporarylemp orary camping
loading or kinunloadingloading ahallsholl be limited
to 24 hourahours

a EIN 1 01 0 an easement twentyfivetwenty five
2625 beeteetat in width tor anon existing artesaactesaoctetstrailtrail from the trail functionlunctlon in secsoo 15 T 7

N ft 12 wkatoolW kaeteelkateel river meridian
southerlyaoutherlyowtherly to10 public lindi the use

r allowed atare those listed above for a
twentyfivetwenty fivefiva 2625 lootfoot wide trail0issinenttrail paiementeaiementeaiement
the season otof use will be citednitedlimited ito
winter

ft EIN 4 d1da 09 an eaiementsasrdeaisaardement twenty civofivofivekfive4
25 feet in width lorfor an existing access

troll from the trail junction located on
buckland river in sec 15 T 7 N R 12
W kited river lutrmeridianidian westerlywea terly to

ilc publicm1 1ac1c landlands the uaeauses allowed are those
faf1tilted1.1 4trellabovebove for a twentyfivetwenty five 25 fooltoot
widewdsads trail saaaaemenlsement the season of uieuse
will beto limited to winter v

0 10nEIN 115 01 Aan4 04elementsiment twentyfivetwenty five 12525
feetIW in width torfor an existing access trilltrail
from the trail junction located on the
buckbucklandnd rivarriver in sacsec 15 T 7 N ft 12
W kateelktwatw river meridian northerly to
public landalondstbethe uaea allowed are choiethoie111084

nrtlrtwwtal28ool2 foolroom
1.1 ttelalteljlI1 msufsmst theaihaon of ueoisewmaisrore

d IEININ 01 ott aft aaement twentyfivetwenty fiveVe

r 20 beeteet in width or an xlttlna0xisfin andnd
proposedpropoeed aocfttl arlltrll from the buatbuctbucklandland
river n CM falffl T N R 12w1 W kaeteelkateel

i river mwldldnnorthwiytopubmerldlinMerldlin northerly to publiclaclllclkstwlandan dil
riverthe usesuhtxd&mowed arewe thoethose noted above
toror a twvstavstwenty lv 2826 foot wwideW0 trailr6il

seserratementeatementsesernenteatementnent theth mom otof ifpas will be
I1 limitedWNW toso winter 1

a EINein100anementnfty50feetln10 0 an easement fifty 50 lost in
width torfor proooeed acceyacceuS arlltrlltr 11 frontfrom

1

aliashe EEINN I118iraCO 09 id sec ILat&ttat8tnrhN 1411
Wwfkateelkateonkateof river meanMeri ln touthwfrtywthutWthUt
to public11010landi the winter u001unalloweduaallowedua oilallowed
Aare thieathoea giltedliltedat above forlo10 aactyamtyitfly 9050 loot
wide trail aa6aeaaemwt4 ticthe 6aemmeraummerW feeaueeaAs
llowdallows anUS thom000 listed above for a

ttwentyfivetwenty4 five 2925 tootfoot wide trilltrail paiementeaiementsasemleaisaseementmLft itinEIN I111I1 0 an basoroasoreasementeaaement twentyfivetwenty five 2825
reetease in width foror a proposed aceeaccess troll
from theth townalte0wslitown alte andnd the buckland river
atit the village of aucklandbucklindsucklandBucSucklindkland in sec 2820 tjT I71
N BR 12 W kited river meridianmeddle V
etorlyutorly 1 to10 public lindilands ticthe uaeaus
allowed are809 thowthose datedlisted bovabove torfor a
twangytwanty1wenty fivaflvealve 25 foot wide trail easementeaaementeasmsneasmonL
seabonseaaonaeon of useu Is limited to winter

9 EIN 16 CS dt09 A oneon 1 mract ifiteasement upland of ifthe ordinary high
wltwmorkwarwfr mrk on the rightlight bank of thesucklingsucklindSucbuclilnarlvrn8wsklind riewrivw in SAM 61tnT I1 N A I111wI1 W

i katktwlrlvwmrldlanriver meridian theth usdiwuiw alllowdlowia
arer thomthose listed above for aoneon 1 actcm
fitlit oupmenlwmknl

the grant of the abobotbovabovo dicrlbdcloscribed landlands thanshall
beb subject to

I1

1 issuancelu nc otof a patent afterarrfrr approval indnd
tilingfiling by trw euriuolandsurseuolland management
of ththe official supplemental plitplot ofiurvyof survey
confirming theth boundary description andnd
acreageicreagecreag of theth lands hrlnbovherelasbove
flfnfd

2 valid xliflng rlghtl9atshts therein tt anany
including butnotumlfdlothocrnfdut noturnitsditethosocrestal
t7dwby Rnyy IMse including a IMMlosse issued
under so ili6gag of 11heh alaska statehood
actactofjulyrof july 1 1sa41uscch58 48 U Z C ch 2 secft6gag g contract permit right of way orop

easement andnd lhthe righttight of trwthe lou
contractoontncf pipwmltlpiermittermitt or grant to10 trwthe
comclcf 0anloywnt otof 11allII rightsjoymentcomatecom4teprlvlwgca0 a nd benefits thereby grantedaneed
to him Furtpurthapurthtfurthechec punimttosmpursusttosec FTl7b2bj2
of thelh alaska native claimclaims settlement
act of december ia18 1971 43 USUSCC
1601 1616b21161b2 ANCSA anyny valid
existing fighteight rcognlzdrnizd by ANCSA

hallshall continue to have whatever right of
accessOCM AS iis now provided for under
existing MWlaw andnd

3 flqulrernritsrqulrwnnt of soSM 14e14c af6fof theth alaska
Nnitlenitlvv Ccrimi settlement act of
december 1816 ritliiitli1971 14343 USC 19011601
1613c thitthat the grantasgrantaegrantae hereunder
conveyconvylhoportlonilfanythoseportionsthose portions if any ofotthetandithe lands
herrrflniboveinaboveein above granted as arer proscribed
in midsaid sectioncllon

reindaaelndmrreindw grazing permit Fr 1163321633 issued to
dunoungnlqhynlq inc on january 1 IM1883 located
withwithinn theh lands herein approvedpprovd for
conveyance willWIN tfminiftorminsts upon conveyanceconvyantvyanc of
theseth landsnd in accordance with scsec &
additionadditional condition or stipulations of trwtho
pwmuI1PNANANA regional corporation inc AS

succeeducctworsucceew in interest to backlondbucklindbucklondBuc klindklond Nunnunachliknunschlokschlok
corporation Islcntltld1oconvyinco82ontltld 10 conveyance of 92 180160
acrescrmoflindcctodpuriuanltosmof land selected pursuant to see 12aot112a of
ANCSA I1 together with meth lindllands herein

approvedpprovd the touritotal acreagearcagcrcag conveyed or
approved forlot conveyanceconvy no tois approximately
88114m88 838 acrescr ththe remaining entitlementntltlmnt of
approximately 16241.6243 s24 acrescr willwlllpbe conveyed of1 I a
litwlater datedit

pursuant to sea 141 of ANCSA
convynoconvyonceno of trft subsurface totetit of the
lindi dcribdsocribed above hillchill beb ludissued to NANA
regional corporation inclncanc whenwrwnbrwn ththe surfaceuracurfc
estate is conveyedconvyd to NANA regionregional
corporation lajlkjinc as successor in interest to
bucklinebucklindbucklaadBucBucklklindaAd NuInuntchliknuichikchik cocofpoftlonTc r111011 andAM shallihihchih beb
subject to the amtwmtme condltlonicondl one as the surfaceuracurfc
convyncconvync

in ccordcncnann1n Wwahwkhltdnrtrftntalldepttrrrnttl regulation
43 CFR 26501d2860 7dad node of this decisioncllonde itIs
beltrangtrlng published oneonce in theth FEDERAL
REGISTERREGTER aadnd oneonce a wkweek torfor four 4
consecutive weeks in THE TUNDRA TIMES

any gartyparty claiming a proppropertyproptrty interest in
landslindllffctdbythlidcliona accodaclod bythis decision annagncyoftrragency of the
federal goverogovramwitgoveromeaumeaU or regional corporation
milappowrmppjtrrddnathlnttorbordofIN detimleatth imrlw board of
landlndappilappeals office of hearings andnd appeals
in accordance with the attachedttkhtd regulations in
title 43 CODE OF FEDERAL regulations
CFR panpart 4 subputsubwrubw E As revised however

pursuantpunwnt 1lo100 public lawlow 0487964870 487 thlthis decision
conitltut10 t4tit aa hatheh9 final administrative
determination of theth burcubureau of lendland
management concerning nlgbllltyability of water
bodiesbedlbodl

ifIII111 annappi lie taken trwft nottenotice of appealtpp1 muttmust
trbe filed in trwthe burubureau of undland managementminagwrrnt
alaska SUMstate officeofflcofftce olvltlondiviolonof 0 conveyanceConvync
Managermjngnmtmanagernaritnarit 980900 701 0 strakslrtstr9k box 13amoAnchor tg alaska 60511 do not sond trwthe
appeal directly to me lantowintwlorlntow board of land
ampilappliappil thetrrarr appealpplappl andnd copies of iwrtlnwitpefflnent
carcase oisetil will beb sentnt to me board fromcorn thisthl
office A copy of trwft appealpplappl mutmust beb servedarvdrvd
upon theth regional solicitor 701 C etreststrtstrest box
34 anchorageAnchor lg alaska mill06513

trwthe ornsdm omits torfor filing ann appeal amr

1 oanlssprtltc1vlngrvioothlidcltlonrecolvlg oirvics bi this decision
by personal service or comriedctrthrdcomfied millmail
return receipt requested shall hehv thirty
dytdays from the receipt of this decisiondcllon lo10io
filetil artn appeal

2 unknown partiesparti partleparties inabloknablunabl to beb
located after reasonable efforts havehivchiv
beenbnabn xpnddoxpnded to locate parties who
failed or refusednfudnoud to sign their return
receipt indand parties who received a copy
of thisthl decision by regular mail which itIs
not codified mumreturn receipt rquitdr9quo1od
hillshall havhave until spfmbr8jilptembw 6819831 nan3 to firfile

ann appeal

any party known orof unknown who liIs
adversely affected by thisthl decisiondc llon hallshall trbe
doomed to have calvedwilvdwalved thouthose rightewhichrighte which wwwere
aidvrlydvof sly affected unless amn appeal IsI1 aimeltimeltimely
filed with the burubureau of land management
alatkaalaska state office division of conveyanceConvy ance
management

to avoid summiriluemarylummary dismissaldlunl1 of the appeal
there mustmu bebeatrictbestrictstrict compilcncetomplicance with the
regulationviallon&iallon governing auchsuch appellaappealaapp4als further
informationat who mannardmanner 0 andend requirements
torlot filing an appeal may be dbtalnad90talned from the
bureau ofor land managemtnlmonagemen4 701 ctrtsoxcstrt box
13 anchorage alaska 951399513

if an appeal IsI1 taken the partleparties to be served
with a copy of0 the notice of appeal litare

state of alaska
deptdope of natural resourceresources
div of land A water management
pouch 70057 OOS005
anchorage alaska 99510

i NANA Rogregionalional corporation inc
successor in interestInte reit to Sucbucklandkland

nunachlaknunachisk corporation
P CL0 box 49
kottepuekououoKotte pue alaska 99752

a stevnsteven LL widiswi6iswlllli
acting section chief
branch ofcf ANCSANA adjudication

ay


